




Toble of Contents 
‘Another punch/kick gome?' I think I'm gonna blow chowl* 

ri Will Noble's first anlmalton jobs were on the 
Saturday morning cartoons 'New flintsfones" 
and 'Rubic the Arc ring Cube* He also 
worked on the cull animated feature TWICE 
UPON A TIME* During 8 years at Atari, he 

- worked on such orcode classics as 
Paperboy, Super Sprint, Gauntlet, Hard Drivln, S T U N 
Runner, Toobin, and Rompots. Hountlng is the first con- 
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I Keith Roberson's first exposure to 
computer/video games was .• Tile Ur 

Computers made such a great impression on 
him that he hung up his white lab coat when 

—t,e |ejt school and went to work lor the 
microcomputer Industry. For the past live years, he's worked 
as a consultant lor various Bay Area tirms os a real-time sys¬ 
tems programmer In a variety at applications Including gas 
analyzers, voice-mail, video teleconferencing, and network 
operating systems Again, all this he gave up to return to his 
first love GAMES! Haunting Is Keith s first game. he Dungeons 
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nastier. In manv ways, the Dog is 
Palterguy's worst enemy. He can TlM> ^ | 
clearly see Polterguy even though 
the Sardlnis can't. He con calm the Sardlnis otter Polterguy 
has scared them. If he barks at Polterguy, it reduces his 
Ecto Level (almost as it he's taking a bite out ol It). His 
barking can also summon Ecto Beasts. And while Polterguy 

stuff Fright 'Ems flash with an eerie light when Polti 
gets neat them. Fright 'Ems can be entered at any tl 
but will only octivote when o Sordini Is in the room, 
Fright 'Ems have an unlimited number of usages, bi 
only be activated once per visit to each room 

i than an ordinory mutt. 



Controlloble Fright 'Ems glow with o green light while you 

Automotlc 
Automatic Fnght 'Ems call tor a bit of lurking. Jump Into one 
and oclivate it Automatic Fright 'Ems glimmer with a char¬ 
acteristic yellow light when you come near Idem 

Controllable 
Controlloble Fright 'Ems are hands-on hauntings that 
require a little 'driving* As with Monual devices, jump Into 
Ihem use the D-Pad to guide the Fright 'Em around the 
room. To cancel on Controllable Fright 'Em. press A or C. 

Controlloble Fright 'Ems ore under a time limit once you 
activate them The green Ecto Meter is transformed Into a 
red timer when a Controlloble Fright 'Em Is active The 
length ot the ted timer line indicates how much lime you 
have left before the Fright 'Em is exhausted. 

You can activate some Controllable Fright 'Ems for multiple 
scares by pressing Ihe A button. For example, suppose you 
octtvate a Controllable Fright 'Em and a tornado appears; if 
you press the A button, lightning will could shoot out o( the 
tornado until Ihe Fright Em's lime tuns out. These extra 
scares will not increase a Sardlnl's Fear Level, but will 
Increase Ihe amount of Ecto that you can scare out ot them 

Spells 
Picking Up Spells 
Spells accumulate in Dungeons in Ihe form of special red 
Ectoplasm and condense in the shape of letters These lei 
lets indicate what spell Ihe red Ectoplasm represents 

Spell Menu 
Press C to oclivole trie Spell Menu. The Spell Menu 
lists all Ihe spells; the spells you can cast are shown 
in colored letters Spells you can't cast are 
greyed-out. 



i me D-Pod up/down to highlight I 

3. Press C to cost o highlighted spell To close the Spell 
Window without casting a spell, press A. 

Spell Descriptions 
Dog-Otf 
Ghosts have Invented the Dog-Otf spell to distract dogs by 
leaving a bowl of dog food on the floor. A mutt will chow 
down when it sees the free grab and be distracted 

Supr-Scare 
The Supr-Scare spell creates a gift-wrapped present thors 
no gift and leaves It in a room for some unsuspecting 
Sordini to find. To ocllvote Supr-Scare alter you've cast It: 

The Boo-Doo spell equips Polterguy with throwoble fire¬ 
balls. These fireballs cause only fitght. not damage 

• To make Polterguy throw a fireball while Boo-Doo is 
In effect, press A. 

• The Boo-Doo fireballs fly In the direction Polterguy Is 
facing. 

Ecto-Xtra 
Instantly replenishes your supply of Ectoplosm, boosting 
your Ecto Meter up to full 

Zom-B-lze 
Polterguy can possess humons for a shod time with the 



Family Fear Factor 
When you scare a Sordini out of Ihe House, you ore 
awarded Bonus Points, determined by the Family Fear 
Factor (FFF). 

Each Fear level, from Calm up to Very High, Is worm a cer¬ 
tain number of points. FFF is me average of me remaining 
Sardinl's Fear Levels That is, it is the sum of all me Fear 
Levels of every family member in the house divided by the 
number of victims (eft. 

When you coll up me Map, Ihe current FFF appears at the 
top of the screen. 

Polterguidonce: Hints and Tips 
• Sometimes, you'll hear Ecto drop after you've scared 

somebody out of a room but you won't see where It fell. 
Try to remember where a victim was standing every time 
you scared mem that's where me Ecto will be If you 
don't remember where they were standing, check along 
the walls ond behind objects that block your view of me 
floor. 

• Use me Supr-Scare spell when you're low on Ecto, If the 
spell scares a Sordini out of a room, it will create an 
exlra-blg Ecto drop that will fill up your Ecto Meter half 
way when you pick it up. 

• Use Trop and Automatic Fright ‘Ems to control a victim's 
movements You can use a Automatic Fright 'Em to 
score them toward a particular door, or you can use an 
Trap Fright 'Em to keep mem from exiting 
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